deverus, Inc. Announces the Launch of
the TrueDocs(TM) Document Management
Tool for the Background Check Process
AUSTIN, Texas – May 17 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — deverus today announced the
launch of their TrueDocs(TM) document management tool for the Ziptuit line of
software. Combined with deverus’ powerful zHire(TM) Applicant Tracking System
and electronic consent, deverus continues to leverage technology and industry
expertise to provide for a better and faster screening process.

For better management of applicants, the TrueDocs(TM) document management
service speeds the background check and verification process by allowing
signed releases and other important documents to be stored with the applicant
throughout background check process. For example, if a consent form is needed
for any reason, the information is electronically right at the screeners’ or
at HR’s fingertips. This feature speeds result turn around while helping to
maintain up-to-date compliance. Also, this helps for on-going auditing and
future needs as the consent and report results are stored in one central
location.
The TrueDocs(TM) document management service enhances the communication
between the screening company and its clients by allowing the screening

company to attach recent training materials, marketing materials, and needed
compliance documents for specialized reports (such as credit reports) in a
consistent and reliable location. This offering enhances the role of the
screening company from a simple provider of data to a trusted expert and
partner in hiring safe, qualified employees.
“We are excited to launch another feature on our Ziptuit platform
specifically aimed at helping our clients meet the technology and services
needs of human resource departments,” said deverus CEO, Shawn Rucks.
The ability to manage paper-based documents is becoming a necessity as human
resources moves to a paperless system. The deverus TrueDocs(TM) document
management tool meets this need and makes sure that smart screening companies
using the the Ziptuit software system will lead the market with a seamless
electronic process.
About deverus
Founded in 1998, deverus is the leading provider of software, integration
technology, and strategic services for the background check industry. From
system-to-system integration, customized and off the shelf enterprise level
applications, to sophisticated tools that manage the information supply
chain, deverus enables background check companies to dramatically lower
operating expenses and increase revenues by connecting to customers,
employees, and information sources online, anytime, from anywhere.
More information: www.deverus.com.
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